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Switt's Specific 
Ianaturea own remedy, made from root* gath • 
ercd from the forests of Georgia. The method 
by which it in made was obtained by a half-
breed from the Oreek Indian* who inhabited a 
certain portion of Georgia, which wan oomno-
cated to one of the oarly settlers, and thns the 
formula has been handed down to the present 
day. The above cot represent* the method of 
manufacture twenty years ago. by Mr. 0, T. 
Bwift. one of the present proprietors. The de-

grsdoally increasing until a 
supply 

oreatea 
be. necessary to 

meet itr This great 

mnnd has been gradually increasing until 
$100,000 laboratory is now neoessary to snppl 

. the trade. A. foreign demand has been oreated 
and enlarved facilities will 

Vegetable, Blood Purifier 
0DRE8 

Cancer, Cataarh, Scrofula, Eoztm^, 

Ulcers, Rheumatism, Blood Taint, 

Hereditary or tnr rlso, with »ut the use of 
Potash. 

Books on "Contagions Blood Pofson" and on 
"Blood and Skin Diseases" mailed (roe. 

For sale by ail druggists. 

TheBwir Siecifio Co., iDrawor 3, Atlanta, 
Ga.. N. 167 W. 28d St. 

Tho Sites of Boots and 8!loes. 

Nominally there is now one-third of 
an inch in length and one-twelfth of an 
inch in width between contiguous sizec 
of shoes. . Thus:. In women's shoes the 
width Bis supposed to lie 1-12th of an 
broader than the width A. C is 1-12 
inch wider than B, and so on, F being 
usually the extreme width of women's 
shoes in general use. 

But tho sensitiveness of a portion oi 
the fair sex on the subject of wide feet 
has induced many manufacturers to 
label their wide goods EE. This width 
is really 1-12 broader than E, Upon the 
notion of getting a close fit, also, many 
ladies have got into the habit of calling 
for C and 1-2, or D and 1-2; If such 
exactness of measurement were obtaina
ble it would signify that Cl-2 was 1-24 
inch wider than C. But as a matter of 
fact, no manufacturer splits his sizes as 
fine as that. 

Lengths of shoes are almost as much 
demoralized as widths. The beginning 
of the scale in lengths of shoes is a 
child's 0, which should be just four 
inches in length, and each additional 
size should add one-third of an inch. A 
child's 0 being four inches in length, a 
child's 9 would consequently be five 
inches long, and a 13 would be six and 
one-third inches in length. The numbers 
then begin at 1 again, which is six and 
two-thirds inches long. A man's 8 should 
be nine inches long. 

But it has become so customary to 
abridge half a size, that when a manu
facturer receives orders for men's shoes 
0s to 10s, or women's 8s to 7s, he knows 
very well that his customer expects 5 l-2s 
to 9 l-2s in one case and 2 1-2 to 6 l-2s in 
the other.—Boston Commercial Bulletin. 

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Sprues St., New York. 

Send lOots. for lOO-Page pamphlet. 

unable to .sleep, and was induced to try Dr. 
Kings's New Discovery for Consnmplion. 
It not only gave hitu instant relief, but 
allayed extreme soreness in hiB breast. His 
children were similarly affected and a 
single done had the same happy effect. Dr. 
King's Nev Discovery is now the stand
ard friuedy in the Coleman household and 
on board the schooner. Free Trial Bot
tles of I his Standard Remedy at the Ex
celsior Drug Store of Purdy & Brecht. 

Anticipation Vermis Realization. 
Expectant heir (before the will is 

read)—Uncle's death was a sad aud nn-
timely one. To think that but a short 
time ago that noble . old man trod tbe 
earth in perteot health; to-day bis voice 
is forever hashed in the song of eternity I 
Ah, me! 

Expeotant heir (after the will is 
read)—That will can be broken on the 
ground of insauity. The old fossil was 
crazy for twenty years. 

J. F. Morris, oashier of the Girard 
house, Philadelphia, Pa., writes, Novem
ber 27,1884: "For the past twelve years 
I have been a . sufferer with what is 
known to the medical profession as lum
bago. Having been recommended, about 
five years ago, to try AUoek's Porous 
Plasters, I did eo, aud was more than 
astonished at the result. I found almost 
immediate relief on their applijation. I 
I wear one constantly now, 
and would not be without them. 1 
consider them invalaabie." 

THE LAND OF THE fHARAOHS. 

Do you ask for a test of SOZQDONT'3 power? 
Just talk to a lady for half an hoar; 
If ber breath iH sweet if her leeth are white, 
If her gams are clean, if her £umn are bright, 
If her mouth injure and her teeth are olean, 
She uses SOZODONT, then, we ween. 

New Advertisements, 

If /i 

SSi l f » 2  

A BIG OFFER 
GIVE AWAY 1,000 self-operating Washing 
Mamuaes. If yon want one send us your name, 
1; • O. and express office at onoe. The National 
Go.. 21 Dey street, New York. . 

(rl'ftPillliaflr J}0 invested returns 
«100 in 10 to 20 days. 

For proof of this address with stamp, J. J. 
HMITH. i3ox£S, Bock Hili, 8.0. 

L Cure Fits! 
When I say ours I do net meaa merely to atop 

them fpr a time and then have them return 
again-; I mean a radical cure. I have made 
.the disease of Fits, Epilkpsxy, or Fallins 
bioxwiss a life-long sr.udy. I warrant • my 
remedy to enre the worst eases. Because others 

•• have failed is no reason for not now receiving 
a cure. Rend.a* onoe for a treatise and a Free 
Bottle of my infallible remedy. Give Express 
sad Poatoffice. It oosts-yoa nothing for atrial, 
and will eure yon. address. 

Dr. H. (*. BOOT. 188 Pearl St., New York 

T.AMES WANTED-To work for us at 
" own homes. *7 to SIO per week can 
Be easily made; no canvassing: fascinating aad 
steady employment. Particulars and sample 
S< tbe work sent for otamjp. Address HOME 
M'F'O Co., P, O Box 1910, Beaton. Has*. 

W® WANT 
T T and ttav<.. 

good salary and 
• t ? & 9 e : S i S f f l T w a n t e d .  S T A N D .  
81LVT.IL WABE COUP1!. Boston. Mass; 

.and traveling, to me'. 
I all expenses. 

N everywhere, local 
oar goods. Will pay 

Write for terms 
'ARB 

CONSUMPTION I taw * ftociilrt lor tn« abovr ai««aa»; iiy tic om 
thottMndf AfcaiMa or lito wnnt-.klnd tml of lung •tundlnf 
mtb bi«> sur*il. Indwil, in ilrottx <• m* inlth tn |i| •Iflrrtry, 
If.'iiJi' ••"•'TWO BOTTLK» RISE*. with • VA C VABLB TBKAT1SK on thia Dlaau.. to anV aulTactr. QIt* K>. 
*111 ud P. o. •ddnn. Da. T. A. suonti, hi pMri n,, M.f 

Session Laws '85 

Authorized Edition. 
<?« 

FjPHX OONTBAOT for printing the Session 
l*wa of Dakota for loltS waa awarded to 

Uowxh ft Kimosbubx of the Press and Dako 

tain, and henoe the edition published by them 

U tbe oaly AITTHOKIZED EDITION. We now 

have la stook over 

ONE THOUSAND VOLUMES ! 
of the book aad have bean supplying them to 

all parts of the oountry, . 

In view ol is fact the following advertise-

tuatwbjtak appears regularly in the Farge 

Argas, strikes us as a trifle premature if not 

Wholly antrathfal: 

i{M 
jAe regular edition of the Session Laws of 
*18,.published aaaer authoritty of tbe territorial 
jegi-latere, .re now out of print, but the Argils 
hasa fewm>pie« pf the uession Laws of '78, 'Jl 
and/3S.and« full supply of the Session Laws 

Pnblishing Co. 
of St. Paul, which wUl be sold at loweat 

B'Sfmher that the Session Laws «f 
J • t ? •• are «f the regular stock, bat the 
Session Laws of '86 are from the West Publish
ing do. Address THE ABOT7S. Fargo. 

HT*All orders tot Besaion • Laws promptly 

ftlledby BOWKS t KIKO&iuBI, 
•«ii- A 1USK . . 

Enjoyment of Apt Similitudes. 
There is nothing the mind enjoys, 

after all, like getting an idea, and get
ting it quick—which is only giving in a 
nutshell the gist of Herbert Spencer's ad
mirable essay on "Style." A friend -was 
telling me the other day that he had a 
new cook. He said (he is a small man), 
"I am afraid of her. She is as big as a 
bonded warehouse." 1 saw ia the paper 
lately that somebody expressed himself 
as being "dry as a covered bridge." And 
how can we declare the fineness of any
thing so well as by saying it is "fine as a 
fiddle?" 

The alliteration, no doubt, helps, but 
it does not count for very much. You 
could not substitute fish, or feather, or 
fife, or flamingo,, though each is fine 
after a fashion. Nothing will serve but-
a "fiddle," with its preternatural shine qt" 
varnish, its perky angles and curves— 
pointed like a saucy nose—with perhaps 
(but this is venturing into deep psycho
logical water) a suggestion subconscious 
of the jaunty fiddler with his airs and 
graces, dressed as if just out of a hand 
box. "Lively as a flea" seems gooo: • and 
lively, but on old sea captain of mine 
used to say, "he flew around like a flea in 
a hot skillet." "Like a bumble bee in a 
bass drum"' describes tho activity of a 
different sort of temperament.—The At
lantic. t 

Gold To Be Found In the Ocean. ' >"§> 

LU at icuvuii icvvuav uuutvivu *-'j vtsv 
Rev. K. A. Cross of Denver, Col., he 
said: "Scientists tell us that the water 
of the ocean contains gold at the rate of 
one grain, or about 4 cents' worth, to 
every ton. At this rate 1,000 cubic feet 
of ocean water contains about f 1 woi-th 
of gold, If the ocean has an average 
depth of one mile (though it is probably 
greater), it contains enough gold to fur
nish $15,000,000 to every man, woman 
and child in all the world, or more than 
$100,000,000 to every family of seven. 
At this rate, if figures do not lie, a cubic 
mile of ocean water contains about 
$140,000,000 worth of gold.—Boston 
Transcript. • 

- Macaulay and the Doll Question. 
Dining at Holland house one day, Ma

caulay quite wore out his hostess' pa
tience by giving the most exact informa
tion on all sorts of interesting subjects, 
until Lady Holland asked him with de
rision and a view to puzzling him: "Pray, 
Macaulay, what was the origin of a doll? 
When wexe dolls first mentioned in his
tory?" As if dolls were his favorite 
topic and had been his chief study, Ma
caulay grappled' with the question 
quoted Latin writers, and, remarks Gre-
ville, "if he had been allowed to proceed, 
would have told the name of the first 
baby tlult ever handled a doll."—Ex
change. 

- A Small Variation in Temperatures 
Temperature is mainly the • secret of 

success or failure to making butter, and 
the difference of a degree or two in the. 
cream when it goes into the churn is suf
ficient to produce a vast amount of 
trouble in the way of foaming cream, 
butter not coming, and butter not gath
ering, It should not be a matter for sur
prise that this small variation in temper
ature should produce such results when 
we think that at 33 degrees all the water 
in the world is fluid, but at S3 degress it 
become as hard as a rock, and if this 
were continued it would make the whole 
earth uninhabitable.—Henry Stewart. 

model Dairy School In Austria* 
At Budapesth, Hungary, the Austrian 

government has a model dairy school, 
where from 10,000 to 15,000 quarts of 
milk are daily manipulated. It has also 
opened on official wino cellar where 
farmers can store their vintages if of a 
saleable quality; have it prepared, classi
fied, and sold under the guarantee of the 
state seal, as of a certain quality, and at 

Ladies 
who "use SOZODONT have only 
to open their lipi to prove 
its exoellenee. Their white, gleum* 
ing, spotless teeth, and fragrant 
breath will tell the story. There is 
more demand fpr this wholesome and 
unexceptionable preparation than for 
any1 other dentrifice in the market. One 
day its use will be universal. 

Scott's Emulsion of Pure 

God LW©r (Ml, with Hypophospliltea. In 
Luiijg Troubles and Cholera Infantum. 
Dr. W. E. Ransom, of Hartford, lu J., 

says: "I find Scott's Emulsion an ex
cellent remedy in lung troubles, and 
especially in Strumous children and a 
most valuable remedy in ohronio Btagea 
of Cholera Infantum." v- ,• 

A Vise Peddler. 
Peddler (to woman at the door)—can 

I see your mother, miss? 
Woman—My mother? 
Peddler—Yes, miss, the lady of the 

house. I have some beautiful artiolss 
that she will to see. 

Woman (graciously) Well—er—I am 
the lady of the house, sir, and if yon 
will step int<< - ae parlor I will be glad 
to look at what you have got. 

Try It Yourself. V 
The proof of the pudding' is not in chew

ing the string, but in having an opportu
nity to try the article itself. Purdy & 
Brecht, the druggists, have a free bottle ot 
Dr. Bosanko'a cough and lung syrup lor 
each one who is afflicted with cougbn, 

Ms " Uuttr 

a proportionate price.—Exchange. 

Traces of Brick \Vltliout Straw. 
Excavations made by the English at 

Tel-el-Kebir, in Egypt, since the battle 
fought there, have brought to light the 
remains of a city and traces of tho bricks 
without straw with which the Israelites 
were obliged to build during their bond' 
age in Egypt.—Frank Leslie's. 

New Feat ot Electric Lighting. 
A new feat in the way of electru 

lighting is the application of cell storage 
to pianos. Tho case of the- instrument 
conceals the materials for on illumina 
tion lasting over ten hours. 

College professors in the United States 
get an averaee salary of $1,530. 

— • ' — 'v-5 
Bucklen't Arniaa Salve. 

The beat Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruise*), Sores, Dicers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sore*, .Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 26 cents per box. 
For fa'e by the Excelsior Drag Store of 
Purdy & Brecht. 

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery. 
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, ply

ing between Atlantic City and N. Y„ had 

Nervous bebllltated Men 
Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty 

'.ays of the use of Dr. Dye's oslebrated 
Vol two Bell with Electric Suspensorj 
&.ppliauces, for the speedy relief and 
permanent cure of Nervous Debility, 
Iohs of Vitaluv auu iu.«ui ood, and all 
kindred troubles. Also, for many other 
diseases. Complete restoration to 
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. 
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pam
phlet, with full information, terms, etc., 
mailed free by addressing Voltaio Belt 
Co.. Marshall, Mich. 

'These are Solid Facts, 

l h e  b e e t  p u r i f i e r  a n d  s y s t e m  r e g u l a t o r  
ever placed within the reach of suffering 
humanity, Iruly ia Electric Bitters 
Inactivity of the Liver, Bilionsneae, 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or 
any diceaee of the urinary organs, or who
ever requires an appetizer, touic or mild 
stimulant, will always find Electric Bitters 
the best and only certain cure know. They 
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaran
teed to give entire satisfaction or money 
refuuded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle, b 
the Excelsior Diug Store of Purdv c 
Brecht, Yankton, D. T. 

Advtce to Motners. 
. Are yon disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a siok child suffering and 
orying with pain of dotting teeth? If so, 
aeud at onoe and get a bottle of Mr* 
WinbiiOw's Hoothino Stout foi Child
ren Teething. ts alue is incalculable 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It ourep 
dysentery aud diarrhoea, regulates tbe 
stomach and bowels, ourea wind oolio, 
softens the gums, reduces inflammation, 
and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Win*low'» Soothing Syrup 
for Children Teething is pleasan to the 
taste, and is. the preoription of one of 
the oldest nurses and and best female 
physicians in the.United States, and is 
for sale by all druggists throughout the 
world. Prioe 25 oents a bottle. 

XerooK Day and Its Festivities—After tlie 

Nile Has Withdrawn. 

That not only the Egyptian seasons 
should bo regulated by the rise of the 
Nile, but tnat tho modem Arab should 
even go so far as to date the coming in 
of the New Year from the day when it is 
supposed to reach its highest point, is 
significant of tho preponderating influ
ence that the Nile still exercises on Egyp
tian life. The Mohammedan mode of 
reckoning time, with its lunar months, 
never quite supplanted tho old Coptic 
calendar. Tho Copts, probably follow
ing the custom of tho Pharaohic Egyp
tians, always began their year in the 
part of tho calendar corresponding with 
our September, and the Moslems in 
Epypt have had to conform to this usage 
—their agricultural year beginning on 
the 10th or 11th of the Coptic month 
Toot. 

The Coptic New Year's day, or "Ne-
rooz" day, is then an occasion for un
usual merrymaking. Those who have 
no almanac are not allowed to remain 
long in ignorance of the day and its pe
culiar features. The Muniadee or crier 
of tho Nile comes round, perambulating 
every street in Cairo, and letting every 
one know that the "Nile is full." His 
duties aro now nearly over. He has been 
at his monotonous chant over since the 
3d of July—tho 27th of the Coptic month 
Ba-ooueli—when he began to proclaim 
how much the river rose every, day. The 
measure of the old Nilometer in the 
island of Rhoda, in Old Cairo, is sup
posed to guide his statement. But no 
ono depends upon his accuracy; and, in
deed, tho Cairene little troubles himself 
about it unless an abnormal delay on the 
part of the river has aroused a general 
apprehension. His perambulations of 
the capita! have become little more than 
an opportunity for a sing-song repetition 
of religious commonplaces, and an im
portunate appeal to tho heart of the 
householder. 

Nerooz day in upper Egypt is a great 
occasion for festivities. It is a period of 
enforced idleness to the husbandman. 
He has done all he can for his fields, and 
now he leaves the river to play his part, 
his labor not recommencing till tho Nile 
has withdrawn again and the soil begins 
to dry. While his hoe and his plow are 
laid up he brings out his fiddle and his 
tamborine. The "fantasia" holds undis
puted sway; and the brown-shirted 
farmer in masquerade attire indulges in 
antics resembling somewhat the eccen
tricities of the Latin carnival. On the 
same day or at any rate, at the same sea
son, the anci nt Egyptians engaged in 
similar sports and pastimes; and the god 
Thot and Hermes, whose fete fell on the 
19th of the Coptic month Toot, was hon
ored with a festival very like Nerooz 
day. 

After the Nile has withdrawn, and the 
fields have begun to dry, the Stritawee, 
or winter season, begins in earnest. This 
is tho most important period of the year 
for agricultural operations, especially in 
upper Egypt, wheat, barley, lentils 
beans, peas, clover, etc., being raised on 
the rich alluvial soil that tho overflow 
has made. The lands so inundated are 
called the "rei" lands; those that are too 
high for the inundation to reach are 
called the "sharakee" lands. The latter, 
never receiving any rain, in upper Egypt 
at any rate, owe their crops entirely to 
artificial irrigation. But these lands are 
eommouly made to bear three and some
times four crops in succession, whereas 
the "rei" only produce one crop, wliicn 
is sown in October or early November, 
and reaped the following March, April, 
or May. 

Wheat is put in as soon as the water 
has turned into mud. While the soil is 
still miro the primitive plough is passed 
once over it and the seed sown broadcast. 
Barley ir sown in November and liar-
vested in May, when it is pulled up by 
the roots • like maize, and not subjected 
to the sickle like wheat. Beans are sown 
in October and gathered in March, 
Clover sown immediately after inunda
tion ripens in two months, and in some 
lands as many as four crop3 of this 
prime necessity for cattle of all sorts are 
grown within the twelve months. The 
plough (mihrat) of Joseph's time serves 
to scratch the slimy, stoneless soil. It 
consists of a pole, a handle and a share, 
all of wood, the latter only being tipped 
with iron. Harrowing, is accomplished 
by a palm branch dragged by cattle over 
tf'e surface.—London Globe. 

Ld 
OF PUM OOD LIVEE OIL 

And Kypsphosphitesof Lime & Soda 
Almost as Palatable as Milk. 

The only preparation of COD LITER OIL that 
can bo taken readily and tolerated for a long lime 
l»j dcUc&to stomachs. _ 

ANP AS A REMEDY FPU COXSOfPTlOiy, 
gCKOrULOl'3 AKmilO.VN A>*AFM!Ay GKX« 
&UL DEBILITY, COIJUHS ASJ> THROAT AF. 
¥kcri6.Vs. «md ail wastIno insoitDEjiS op 
CHILDREN It Is murrplloni In lis rrsnlta. 

Prescribed mid endonujd !;y tiio best i'hyalciaiil 
is the countries of tbe world. i 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

To School Officers. 

8ohooljTown.hip Books and Blank 

8ohool District Books and 

Blanks, compiled and 

arranged under the 

School Law Oj 

1883,j 

Fan SCHOOL OFFICERS s DAKOTA 
Published and for sale by 

BO WEN & KINGSBURY, 

RAILROADS, Election Proclamation. 
Mator's OmcE. 

Cm of Xankton, Dakota. 
PROCLAMATION i» hereby made aad notice 
I tnveii, obat the general city election for the 
ohoice of offiot ra for tbe ensuing year will be 
held on the firat Monday in Aprilj being the 
fiftn day of eaid month. A. D. , at wi-ich 
time the followinc offioera will he ohoaen, n»: 

One Mayor to sucoeed G. J. B. Harris _ 
One City Marshal to anopeed O.N. Wright. 
One Oi y Treasurer to sueooed William JBlatt 
One City Justice of theFeacetci succeed L. 

O o n s l e t e a .  . . .  ,  .  
One Alderman from the first Ward to soo-

oeed Wm. M. Powera. 
One Alderman from the Second Ward to sno

oted Phil. K. Faulk. 
One Alderman from the Third Ward to auo-

ceed A. M, Engliah: and . 
One Alderman from tho Fourth Ward to buc-

oecd E, 0. Dudley. _ 
Each of tbe abore named officers will be 

elected for the term of one year exoept the Al
dermen who shall be elected far the term of 
two yean, commencing on the second Monday 
in April A; D. 1886 and hold their respective 
offices until their aucoeaaors ore elected and 
qualified. 

Every legal voter who ahallhave been a resi
dent of the citv t hirty daya next preceding said 
eleotion. ia entitled to vote at natd election, in 
the ward wh*re he resides, and not elsewhere. 

The polla will be kept open from V o'clock A. 
M. until 4 o' look p. m. and no longer. 

The said eleotion will be held aa follows;' 
In the Firat Ward: 
At the Truok House on Walnnt street. 
In the Secend Ward: 
At the othce of Phil. K. Faalk, Esq.,on Cedar 

«treet:| 
In the Third Ward: 
At the oliioe of the St, Croix Lumber Com

pany on Broadway, atreet, 
In the Fourth Ward: • 
At the Court Bouae on Douglas Avenue. 
Iu witness whereof I have nereunto set my 

hand and caused the seal of aaid 
[L. 8.1 City to be hereto affixed thia 18th 

day of Maroh, A. D., 1888 
O. J. B. Habbis, Mayor. 

Attest: E. % Weits. City Clerk. 

Yankton]... Dakota 

Curs For Piles. 
files are frequently preceded by t. sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
if the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some aBection of the kid-
nets or neighboring organs. At times, 
M nptoniB of indigestion are preeent, as 
flatulency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. 
K moisture, like prespiration, producing a 
disagreeable itching, after getting warm is 
a common attendant. Blind, bleeding 
and itching Piles yield at once to the ap
plication of Bosanko'a Pile Remedy,' which 
acta directly upon the parts affected, 
absoibiog the tumors, allaying the intense 
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. 
Price fifty cents. Address, TLe Dr. Bo-
sanko Medicine Co., Piq.ua, O. told by 
Purdy & Brecht. -> << "; 

Some Foolish People ^ *" 
Allow a cough to ran until it gets be
yond the reach of inddioine. They often 
say, oh it will wear away, bat in moit 
cases It wears them away. Could they b* 
induced to try the successful medicine 
called Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a 
positive guarantee ;'.o cure, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the first dose. Price 50o and $1. 
Trial size free. Sold by B. M. Ward. 

Will you suffer with 
Liver Complaint ? 
gnaranted to eure yon. 
& Breoht. 

JDyrpepaia and 
Shiloh's Vitalizer is 

Bold by Pardy 

Sleepless Nights, madB miserable by 
that te-rriblp congb. i-hiloh'e Gore is 
the remedy tor you. Sold by Purdy A 
Breoht. 

Catarrh cured, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shilon's Catarrh 
Bemedy. Prioe 50 cents. Nasal injector 
free. Sold by Purdy & Breoht. r 

That Haoking Cough can be so 
luiekly oared by Shiloh's Care. We 

Sioux City & 
(it 

JSr 
ft.*1 

F r 
KAJLLROaD 

IN UONMFOIIOK WITH 
r»i 

Chicago & Northwest* 
,en,*»au*„ 

I opular Pioneer 

— BXTWm*-
1 -SR 

BIOUX err AND V)H1Ca<.,; 

PXJLU/AH rALACE 

ange. Elegant 

D AKOTA UK GAL BLANKS. 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN LIST: 

DOCTOR 
WHITTIER 
617, 5T. CHARLES STREET 

Sf-LiGVIS, MO 
A Regular GrarKaato of three mcdical coi 

leges, has been longer engaged in the treatmen 
of tlbronle, Nervons, Shin and Blootf 
Diseases than any other physician in Amer 
lea* Consultation at office or by mail, free, anc 
Medicines sent by mail or express everywhere 
securely packed free from observation 

Nervous Prostration, Debility, fllentat 
and Physical Weakness, arising from 
Indiscretion, Exeess, Exposnro or In
dulgence, producing some ofthe following 
effects: Nervousnessj 'Debility, Dimners oJ 
Sight, Defective Memory, Pimples on the Fac«, 
Aversion to Society of Females, Want ot Pleas* 
ure in Life, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy. 
Dyspepsia, Stunted Development,Xoss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, etc., arc(treated with unpar
alleled success. Safely, privately. 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
giren ia every cur ablx cask ; where doubt ex* 
ists it is franlay stated. Complete symptom blank 
enabling you to properly state your case, sent 
free. 30 page boon; either sex, one stamp. 

Blood" Impurities and Blood Poisoning, 
Mercurial and other Affections of Throat, 
Skin and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions, Old 
Sores and Ulcers, Painful Swellings, 
from whatever cause, positively and forevez 
driven from the system, by means of sapb timk* 
TESTED REMEDIES. STIFF and SWOLLEN JOINTS 
and rheumatism, the result of blood poison, 
positively ?ured. No poisonous drugs used. 

Catarrh, Throat Nose, Lung Diseases, 
Constitutional and Acquired Weak
nesses of both sexes, treated successfully. 
Ago and experience are important; the 
proud good remedies of all ages and countries 
are used, and knowing what to give,.no txperi-
tnenU are made. On account of the great num* 
ber of cases applying, the charges are kept low, 
often lower than is demanded by others. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
260 Pages, • - . Fine Platea. 

Blegant cloth nnd gilt binding. Sealed for 50c 
In money or postage stamps. Over fifty wonder
ful pen pictures, showing who may marry, who 
aot,why. l'ropcrageto marry. Who marry first. 
Manhood. Womanhood. Physical decay. Who 
•hould marry. How life and happiness may be 
increased. Those married or about to marry 
should read, it: of interest and value to every 
thinking mai. and woman. Popular edition, 
•aper cover, 85c. Address JDS. WHITI'IEB, 

FOR LAWYERS, 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 

PROBATE JUDGES 

CLERKS OF COURT 

1J. 8 COMMISSIONERS 

MINERS 

SHERIFFS 

NOTARIES PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCEBS 

ABSTRACTORS 

U. S. Land Office Blanks 

The Wise Man's Estimation of Time* 
"One to-day," remarks a wis© man, 

"is worth two to-morrows." Oh, is it, 
then? You go into the market with <»• 
day and see how many to-morrows you 
can get for it. You can't get one. Not 
a solitary one; you can't even get to-mor
row morning for it. But if you have a 
to-morrow that you want to put on the 
market you might get a whole week of 
to-days for it. The only man who 
wouldn't offer to-day for it is the man 
who is going to be hanged to-morrow 
and has consequently very little use for 
it. What he wants to trade for is about 
two months of yesterdays and a couple 
of weeks before last.—Burdette in 
Brooklyn Eagle. 

How the Poise Beats in Battle*; V f:; 
la a private note accompanying the 

second part of his article on the cam
paign of Sliiloh, Gen. Beauregard records 
this interesting fact: 

"Just before mounting our horses (on 
the morning of the second day's fight), it 
occurred to me to ascertain the pulsa
tions of the human system in the excite
ment of going into battle. I requested 
my "medical director, Dr. Brodie, to ex
amine the pulses of myself and staff. 
He found that they varied from 90 tc 
180."—North American Review. 

SncceM of a Dangerous Operation. 
Although tried quite a number ol 

times, surgical operations for • the re
moval of tumors or foreign bodies from 
the stomach have (ilmost invariably beer, 
unsuccessful. The second successful 
case is just reported from England, 
where a large mass of hair, weighing 
about a pound, waa removed from the 
Btomach or a young lady through an in 
cision five inches long, followed by re 

NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED MEN. 

Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy 
relief and permanent cure of NervousDebiUtu lorn 
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles. 
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora-
tjon to Health. Vigor and Manhood guaranteed. 
No risk 1b Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet intialed 
Wiveiope mailed freo, bv addressing 

VOLTAIO BELT CO., MarsluU,Mich. 

A POSITIVE 

To Spar a Jaded Appetite 
Ia one tMn*, to invigorate and regulate the 

digestive ortana ia anotber. And yet mere 
appetizer* are oonntantly mistaken for and are 
••en termed tonies. Hoitetter'a Stomaoh Bit
ters ia on a tar higher plane in the category of 
medical preparations, than the so-called tonies 
which impart a relish fnr the food. These have 
their nse. and are estimable, provided they be 
pnre. Bnt the scope of the remedial operation 
ot toe Bitte s is far wider. It reforms entirely 
on enfeebled condition of the stomach, and 
purifies its ]niee*. if vitiated, as well as pro. 
motes their secretion in healthfhi abundance. 
The stomach having, is conjunction wilh the 
bowels, been remitted, and their natnrid tone 
restored through its agency,appet ite returns, as 
a matter nf.oonrse. Fever and agne, poverty 

debility. 

Cure without Me
dicine. Patented 
Ootober 18, 1B76. 

.. . , .. . Ono bo* will 
cure the most obstinate case m four days or 
less. 

ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES 

No nuenos doses of oubebs, oopaiba or oil of 
sandalwood that are certain to produce dys. 
pepsia by destroying the Coatings of the stom
ach. Price |1.GO. Sold by all A| I np 
druggists or mailed on receipt I . 11 K I* 
• f  p r i c e .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u -  V U l l h i  
lars send for oircnlar. P. O. 
Bex 154». J. O. ALLANCO., 

No. 88. John street. Hew York. 

o 
The OUTERS' GUIDE * 
Issued March &nd Sept*y 
each year. 250 pages, 

inches,with over 
3,5QO Illustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES 'Wholesale Prices 

ttreot to consumers 011 all Roods for 
personal or family ace. Tells ho«v\to 
#rder» and gives exact cost of every-
thing yon use, fa', t'liwl:, wear, or 
fear* fun with. These 1ST ALU A BUS 
BOOKS contain ftiif-jt'mation gleaned 
from the market* of (Tit* world. We 
frill mull a KVV :• tn any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. tortcfruy 
expense »~f mnUin *. r.vt tv* hear from 
yon. 15ix\.4 » 

MONTGOMfnw \'i' 90 & CO. 
827 & 22(> \\ --''.n rnoo, UL 

B9_Catalogue furnished on application. 
Address, SOWBN t KING8BUEY, 

Yankton. Dakota. 

Hi a, Txr s 

D a k o t a !  
We oan fnrnish the Session Laws 

of Dakota for the years V; 

1 8 7 9 , 1 8 8 1  a n d  1 8 8 3 .  

Addrew, BO"WEN 4 KINGSBURY, 

Yankton, Dakota 

Yankton and Hurley via Swan L»kt> 

MAIL,,-— 

Passenger & Express Line 

H. H. DEYO, PaoFKntioB 

Yankton offioe at the Oommerbial House 

fs; 
DapASTnu. 

*e Hurley forflwaa Ldce and return dall; 
.ve Swan Lake for Yankton Monday. We< 

owjday aad Friday on retarn of Hurler State. 
Leavs Yankton for Swan Lake aad Harli 

on Tuesday, Thursday and Baturday at 7 .'alixi 
Smoraing oonneoting at Hurler with the ifortnwMwm fcrnfn 

Engines for Sale 

cterer 
One live horse power Engine and 

ufacl 

r Engia 
Coe, maker 

Boiler—Shapley mam 
Second hand. 

AGBKTa WAJKTED 
.'ICTOBIALI 

FOU 

5 MPLETE STOCK-DOCTOR 
*nd ,,r- BAKER, T.S. jao E.imiT-"•«? !..'iUMfau. For term., c^oF") Mm Extract* fiwn Ajknts Reporta," etc.. addrcaa K ii 

IHOMMOS PCBLlSKftU CO,, 'fit. liui., New York 

A Clear Skin 
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it. V Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies. 

~r*>V h* : <f"V V T 

/••I:- ' • '• h . 

One fifteen horse power Ens 
and boiler—J. J. ~ 8 

Second hand. 
THHE8E ARE FIRST OLA88 ENGINES 

iOOI^p. J for sellint: We hi eplaoed them with larger ones. 

MARTIN & ANDERSON, 
Dakota Iron Works 

Walnnt street, Yankton. 

OCH* SON'S 
flPSHBHWSt Uiuitratefl and 1UU 
^I?Whrlnfff?rLadieg- Gent#', ChlldPeni1 
and InfAnto wear And Hoasckeeplag 
OoodBratprlcwJmoer than ttioso of ony 

fund 
eih 

out change. 
Oars are also* 

Trunis between 

Chicago and Council Bluft^ 

These cart are the moat . ! ^ 1 
antimaflnifioent Dining Car* in eSt^?p ,u 

aro managed and run entirely 
of the tiareling publio, and withoutitnSftl 
expense in maintaining the table ^ 
furnished will tnolude all th. <un'...% 
season, and equal to those to be hM'1" 

UiS'Jfsss:«„f!3i,Sa 

PEOPLES' FAVORITE Mils 
FROM SIOUX CITY Tu ^ 

1 Chicago AND ALL P01NT8 £i#i 

Milwaukee vkZSX** to 

Des Moines 

St. LOUis At,D ALL ^"".ten-

Fast Time. Sure Connectiom, 
No Delays. 

All Trains are fully equipped m h 
UHB MMETS _ PriATFOKil -a.n wML' 

MATIO A1H BRAiES. . 

Trains leave Sionx 
«nd4:40a. m. 

Uiti dally st iiB [,V. 

Ptssenirers taking this line nuke dincteoi 
aeotions in Ohioetgo with all fast trshabidl 

J. B. BD0HASAS, 
General Passenger inn. 

O. M. Lawlbb, Qen'l. Bup't., 
Uusoari Yaliej.lm 

J. W. SfDDDT, Agent. BionxOity. 

THE PKOFLE'8 LIKE 

rn 

RAILWAY, between 

PAHGO & ORTONVW ] 
^ Im prepared to handle both 

FREIGHT & PASSENGER TMl 
With promptness and safety. OoMtftiif 

at Ortonville ^»ith the Chicago, Mil-
wankee A 8t Paal uatem. 

the Fargo. & Southern 
' thus makes another 

Great Trunk Line 

Jo all eastern and southern 1 
PEOPLE'S LIMK is superb in all it» W™; ; 
aents, elegant ooaehes, PullmsB sleW"! ( 
all aight trains aad its rates are slw»I>u 

and tame as quiok as other lines.. 

•When you GO EABT|or,OOME WMTtijtk 
Fargo and Southern. 

Trains leave Fargo for Minnsapolfc St JM 
%nd intermediate stations, at 7 | 
». m. ArriTe at Fargo from Bt. P*ul 
aeapolisat8 a. m.and 8:20p.m. 

Tickets for sale at the S™™pel »t*ji<>J» . 
U t .  P a u l ,  l i i n n e a p o l i s ,  O h i o a g o  a n 4 I  
and southern state*. Jfor further Jnfo™"1" 
address A. V. H. 0ABP8NT®^ kH I 

Sen. Freight snd Pass. Atent 

f|"  FREE! " 
'RELIABLE SELF CURE 
««^V2niC prC5CriP^on ^ of the mor 

>mr»a. —• j 5 nt! •ucc*ssrul sr«cu(ists in the U S 
Tor ,h«Jof KmosiXkbilUy 

• , . WiakMu and ])««•« c»ni 
in pUjn waled .nyelope Pre.. DrttRpus si'filut 
WArewDR. WARD & CO., Louisiana* Nte. 

Did you Sup-

pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma
tion of all flesh. v H; ' •+&$' 

i 

ts ill 

XHJB —— " 

QHICAGO, 

jyjlXWAUKEB, 

and gl. pi11' 

BAIIiWAY COMPAQ! 

f~JWNa aad operates fire ] 

IT i8 THE BE0ST JdSfM | 
VEST ROUTS BETWEEN ALL 1 
OIPAL POIDTS IN TUBS 0M | 
WEST AND FAR WEST. 

for maps, time table, rates 1 

or to any Railroad Agent anywhtt' •» | 
United Btates or Oaaada. 

B, MTT.T.RB General tfaaager. 3 
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i't. «3ea I. P^sseW \ 

F TUOKKB.i Aas't Oen'l Mansge'-

f MntTiitnotB, Wisoousra. 
I" - , 

v «!»*-*" h  ̂
' 

Iai«*: 1 
HT"For sotioea in refewnoe to 1 

oursions, changes of time, aad others I 

m 

-u: 
" .ViK-. 

dS 
1' * '  , a 

<>wsn>%ssfi^a saf.'s 1 
waukae * Bt, Paul Railway, nlease I 
It^aloolumns of this paper. 
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